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STATEMENT BY

THE MINISTER OF STATE FOR PRIMARY EDUCATION

ON INAPPROPRIATE CONIENI ON REPRODUCTIVE HEATTH
CONIAINED IN IHE EDUCAIION CURRICUTUM

Speoker ond Hon Members
Hon. Akello Lucy roised, on the floor of Porlioment, on issue concerning
content of integroted science, Primory Six moteriols published by;
Longhorn Publishers (on poges 214-2lBl, MK publishers (on poges 1972011 ond Fountoin Publishers (on poges l9l-1921. The some concern
wos ogoin presented on the floor of Porliomenl on 2nd Februory 2022.
The conlent in question is on the inclusion of methods of fomily
Rt. Hon

plonning, mylhs ond misconceptions obout fomily plonning.
content is covered under the topic 'Reproductive System'.

This

topic, which is found in lhe P6 curriculum, is oimed of creoling
oworeness omong the leorners, on lhe reproductive system. There hos
been on increose in the number of teenoge pregnoncies, sexuol
obuse, child molestotion ond rope ond the effects of HIV/AIDS
pondemic which hos mode it importonl for the leorners lo be
empowered in the oreo of reproductive heolth, so os to help them
understond the developmenls in lheir bodies ond the consequences.

This

The P6 lnlegroled Science curriculum

of this level is to provide leorners
wilh knowledge to prepore lhem to be responsible citizens. The
leorning outcome for the topic on reproductive syslem, is for the
leorner lo develop further knowledge oboul his/her reproductive
The generol oim of the curriculum

system; ocquire scientific knowledge ond life skills for improving ond
mointoining the efficiency of his/her reproductive system.

Speoker & Hon Members of Porliomenl
The curriculum wos developed bosing on Bloom's toxonomy (1956)
which cotegorizes knowledge into 6 levels of demond nomely;
knowledge, comprehension, opplicotion, onolysis, Synthesis ond
Evoluotion.
Rt. Hon
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According to Bloom, lhe leorning outcome in question requires
leorners to get bosic knowledge ond comprehend/underslond it for
creoting oworeness ond for purposes of opplying the knowledge to
sofeguord themselves in society.
The subject competences os presenled in the curriculum reod os
follows:
The leorner:
Describes growth ond development in humon beings
ldentifies primory ond secondory sex chorocteristics.
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Describes sociol ond emotionol chonges.
Describes reproduclive orgons ond cells in humon moles ond
femoles.

Discusses lhe processes of ferlilisotion, conception ond
pregnoncy in humons.
Prepores effective messoges on reproductive heolth.
Mentions problems in pregnoncy.
Discusses consequences of teenoge pregnoncy.
Demonstrotes proper woys of coring for reproductive orgons.
ldentifies diseoses ond disorders of the syslem.
Describes the imporlonce of fomily plonning, uses, methods ond
fomily spocing.
Discusses myths ond misconceplions obout fomily plonning.
Drows the reproductive orgons.

An onolysis of the obove verbs used in the subject competences, os
derived from Bloom's Toxonomy,it con be noted thot they ore limited
to knowledge ond opplicotion so os lo keep the content oppropriote
for the end consumer who is the leorner.
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Speoker & Hon MPs

Why the conlenl on fomily plonning is on lhe P.6 curriculum
(o) Underslonding ond coring for their body chonges during puberty
Leorners in P.5 ore ol the onset of puberty which is chorocterized by
chonges in their body orgons ond hormones lhot come with
psychologicol chonges. Leorners therefore need to understond lhese

chonges, occept them ond goin skills of how to core for their bodies
during ond ofter puberty.
(b) Preventing leenoge pregnoncy
Ugondo registers high rotes of eorly onset

pregnoncy. According

of sex, ond teenoge

to the Ugondo Demogrophic ond Heolth

Survey (2016l',1O7" of women ond 17% of men hod sexuol inlercourse
by lhe oge l5; 1.2% of women gove birth before oge 15. This renders
inclusion of reproductive heolth educotion in the curriculum necessory

lo creote oworeness in the children since the curriculum is meont to
oddress societol issues.

(c) Io provide knowledge lo leorners who moy drop oul of schools
ofler Primory seven
Ugondo hos o low completion ond tronsition role. According lo the
UBOS stotisticol obstrocl (2018), 60% of the pupils who join Primory one
closs sit P.7 (completion rote) ond 60.6% of these join Senior One closs.
This implies thot of the 1,965,606 pupils who joined P.l in 201 7, obout
1,179,363 will complete P.7, ond of these,714694 will progress for
further secondory educolion. This meons only 36.3% of pupils who join
P.l closs monoge to join S.l, while lhe 63.3% remoin of primory level.

Hence the need

to give lhem criticol knowledge obout fomily

plonning.
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(d) Strengthening olher governmenl inlervenlions in comboting
Hrv/ArDs
The government of Ugondo introduced the Presidentiol lnitiotive on
AIDS Strotegy for Communicotion lo the Youth (PIASCY) which is
inlroduced to the leorners os eorly os P.3 ond guides them on how to
protect lhemselves ogoinst AIDS. This topic brings o curriculum
perspective of this intervention ond slrenglhens the leorners
understonding of the PIASCY messoges.
THE EVATUATION OF TEARNERS'BOOKS

Leorners' books which ore procured by lhe MoES ore developed by
publishing componies following specificotions developed by Notionol
Curriculum Development Centre (NCDC) os oligned to lhe designed
curriculum. According lo the textbook specificotions used lo develop
these moteriols (2013), writers were expecled to use oppropriole
longuoge or situolions which ore lo lhe level of lhe leorners in the
molerio! (cleor ond simple).
The lnstructionol Moteriols Unit of the Ministry of Educotion ond Sports
coordinotes the evoluotion of these textbooks with support from

NCDC who ore the technicol experts. At thol time before the
omendment of the NCDC Act, 2021, NCDC wos nol responsible for
determining lhe finol textbooks to be procured. The procurement
process follows the PPDA oct which considers both technicol ond
finonciol evoluotion.
There ore other moteriols outhored by individuols but ore not
subjected to the rigour of book evoluolion. Such moteriols ore
supposed to be evoluoted by NCDC before use by schools in Ugondo.
The Cenlre issues o certificote for ony opproved moleriol thot meets
the sel stondords. ll hos been estoblished lhot mony outhors cloim
thot NCDC opproved their moleriols without evidence of the opprovol
certificote, which meons they were nol opproved by NCDC.
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Observotions on lhe conlenlious moleriols
I. The curriculum does nol provide for competences ond concepts
on sexuol intercourse ond bodies responsible for provision of
fomily plonning services in Ugondo os it oppeors in the moteriols
(Longhorn - pg.2l7)
2. lt is noted thot lhe contenl in queslion is high pitched for the
torgel leorner ond os such it is obove the oge levels of the
leorners (MK - pg. 200-202; longhorn - pg.2l 5-217) .

Rl. Hon. Speoker

As o woy foruvord
The MoES hos put in ploce o committee of experts to onolyze

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

the texts books ond correlole with lhe curriculum including to
oll elementory levels.
The reporl ond recommendotion from this committee will
enoble the MoES to ocl oppropriotely os well os issue o
stotement worning lhe public especiolly the schools ond the
porents ogoinst using moteriols thot hove not been evoluoled
by Notionol Curriculum Development Cenlre.
MoES will issue punitive meosures ogoinst ony person cought
distributing or selling books lhot hove not been evoluoled by
NCDC ond will be reprimonded.
The development of the Textbook policy will be expedited to
streomline lextbooks development ond use in schools in
Ugo ndo.
The publishers will hove to odhere lo lhe processes ond
procedures of moteriol evoluotion to ovoid exposing leorners
to moteriols thot ore not quolity ossured ond not oge
oppropriote.
lt is crilicol thot book writers conform to the curriculum ond the
ollendont book specificotions given.
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Conclusion
The MoES hos ocknowle,Cged thot the longuoge used in the content
in question is high pitched for the torget leorner ond os such il is obove
the oge levels of the leorners. We hove therefore put o committee in
ploce to criticolly onolyze the lexts books ond correlole with the
curriculum. The MoES pledged to toke oction immediolely ofter the
report ond recommendotions of the commitlee. MoES will report bock
to this floor of the octions token on this subject motler.

Meonwhile, NCDC is compiling o list of oll moteriols thot hove been
evoluoted by NCDC ond found fil for use in schools ond this list will
soon be published to coution the public ogoinst exploitotion by
oulhors ond publishers whose moteriols hove nol been opproved.
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Dr. Joyce Moriku Koducu
MINISTER OF STAIE FOR PRIMARY EDUCTION
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